Green Roofs Analysis and Design software (GRAD) 1 st version is a data-base-driven tool, which has been developed from detailed green roofs sections calculation at residential buildings according to the Egyptian climate zones, and Egyptian energy code. The goal was to create an easy tool that enabled architects, developers, and others to ease the process of green roof sections use and selection. In addition to obtain quick estimates of how green roof design decisions might impact building energy use and design decisions. The Green Roofs Analysis and Design program performs the green roof sections within a database of 784 green roof sections, which has been designed at a previous stage, to estimate the residential roof building energy reduction in Egypt. The outputs from each user provide basic characteristics of a green roof project; produces information for two green roof systems (built-in system, module system). The program can be used in the design and analysis of green roofs sections in Egypt; and also the software program can be used to compare the impact of different variables which effect on buildings thermal behavior.
Introduction
Green roof has considered as an effective way to resolve many environmental problems ]1[. Green roofs provide many benefits compared to traditional roofs ]2[, and such roofs work to mitigate the impact of heat islands in cities, improve rainwater management as well as reduce air pollution and noise. They also help reduce carbon emissions in cities ]3[, and can thereby overcome the dearth of parks and green spaces ]4[. Another important benefit is the insulation provided by green roofs, which reduces heat transfer through the roof and the temperature on the roof surface. It means more energy savings prospect which motivates the present study ]5[. In spite of the importance of using green roofs on buildings, the use of green roofs in Egypt is still absent; Egypt has been suffering recently from increasing energy demand compared to production rates, especially in the residential sector as a result of high population growth and high temperatures ]6, and 7[. In this context green roofs help in solving the problem of lack of preference for selecting the last floor of the residential building due to the problems of thermal and moisture insulation, where it works as an extra layer on the roof that reduces thermal stress on the roof of the top floor. The study presents a tool to facilitate the design and the selection of the green roof sections, where the user enters design requirements and the program calculates and analyzes the appropriate section.
The main objective of this paper is to propose the Green Roofs Analysis and Design software program and introduce the definition of the determinants of the program.
The research provides information about the database of the green roof sections in the program, with an explanation of the inputs and outputs of the software, and how to take advantage of the program with examples of some of the important results extracted from the software.
GRAD software database (green roofs sections)
The data base of GRAD software is based on a range of green roof sections, which is designed at residential buildings according to the Egyptian climate zones as well as the Egyptian energy code.
These green roof sections are created according to two main phases: 1) Green roofs sections design at residential buildings in Egypt, 2) Evaluation of green roof sections according to Egyptian climate zones.
Green roof sections design
Many studies proved that the different variables assemblies affect the thermal performance of the green roof in different climate ]8-11[, so the green roof sections are designed according to specific variables that fits with the Egyptian environment, where many considerations were taken during the design process, such as the most important goals for green roofs setup in
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Egypt, and green roofs systems, types of vegetation and growing medias green roofs systems in Egypt, as follows:  Vegetation type.  Growing media type.  Growing media depth.  Growing media moisture.  The thickness of reinforced concrete slab, see Table(1) . The next step for designing green roof sections is to calculate physical properties (density, specific heat, and sections weight …), and also to calculate the thermal properties (thermal conductivity, thermal resistance,….) for each designed green roof section were calculated in order to be applied on the different climate zones of Egypt.
There are two main installation systems for green roofs at general-built-in-place green roof system and green roof module system ]12[, all of these sections are designed and calculated to the main two green roof installation systems in Egypt.  Built-in-place green roofs: this system is used in most conventional green roofs, which consists of series of components that must be installed in layers on a roof surface, see Table ( 2).  Green roof module system: basically, modular design tries to subdivide a system into small standard parts that are easily interchangeable. For green roof systems, modular designs are often selfcontained, pre-planted blocks giving an instant greening effect and greater design flexibility. Module system is essentially green roof plants grown in movable trays or crate ]13, and14[. 
Green roofs sections evaluation
In the Egyptian Code, Egypt was divided into eight climate zones ]15[, each of the climate zones was clarified and cities located in it were defined, see Table( 3). Aswan -Toshka -Abu Simbel
Green roofs have been divided sections through applied to the eight climate zones of Egypt.
The application of green roofs sections has been designed on various climatic regions of Egypt according to Egyptian energy code, in order to improve energy efficiency in buildings, through the evaluation of these sections in terms of:  Green roof sections function evaluation.  Green roof sections thermal energy evaluation.  Green roof sections electricity energy evaluation.  Green roof sections environment evaluation.
In the Egyptian code, the allowed R-Value allowed for roofs at un-conditioned and conditioned buildings is stated for each climate zone. R-Value for section before ) with green roof layers.
The following flowchart concludes the previously discussed design methodology procedures, see Figure( 
Green roofs analysis and design software program (GRAD)
As mentioned before the green roof analysis & design software includes green roof sections within a database of 784 sections to estimate the whole building energy use, based on certain variables in the layers of green roof sections. Therefore, the goal was to create a tool to facilitate the selection and design of the sections, to obtain quick estimates of how green roof design decisions might impact building energy use. The result of this effort-green roofs analysis and design software program (GRAD) has been proposed and is currently in its 1 st version.
The inputs of GRAD software
In GRAD software, inputs are dividing into data for building information and data of both green roof section characteristics and energy saving requirements.
The building information
The input screen of this section requests the following information:
 Building location (choice from the eight climate zones).  City of the building (choice from Egypt cities).  Total building roof area /m 2  Depth of concrete slab (choice from 120mm thickness, or 200mm thickness).
Green roof information
 Growing media depth (choice from 100mm depth, 150mm depth, or 250mm depth).  If green roof irrigated (Yes -No).
Green roofs sections design at residential
 Green roof cover area percentage %.
Green roof energy saving requirements
After entering the data of the building information, then the user chooses from two sets: design by electrical energy saving (electricity consumption reduction), or design by environment (average of co2 reduction) of fossil.
Average of the section weight
The user enters the average of the section weight required (choice from 0-700, 700-900, and more than 900 kg/m 2 ).
The installation system
The user selects the green roof required installation system, and the choice is between built-in-place green roofs system, which is often used in new buildings, or green roof module system, which is often used in existing buildings.
The following table a summary of the green roof analysis and design software program input data, see table (4). 
GRAD software modules
Green roofs analysis and design software program consists of two basic modules; the first one named green roofs analysis, and the sound named green roofs design.
The first module supposes that the user of the software have a background about the green roof section required, and required the analysis of that green roof section from the software program. The second module supposes that the user of the software knows the average of energy saving required, and required the design of that green roof section from the software program.
Green roofs analysis module
In green roofs analysis module, the user enters the green roof sections' layers characteristics according to his requirements, and then the software analyzes and characterizes the green roof given sections, see 
Steps to use green roof analysis module
Step 1: From the starter screen choose green roof analysis.
Step 2: From the building information group: 1-Choose building location (choice from eight climate zones in Egypt). 2-Choose city of the building (choice from Egypt cities). 3-Enter total building roof area /m 2 
4-Enter depth of concrete slab.(120mm -200mm)
Step 3: From the green roof information group: 5-Choose growing media depth (100mm-150mm-250mm). 6-Choose if green roof irrigated (Yes -No). 7-Choose vegetation type (sedum -grass-shrub). 8-Enter Green roof cover area percentage. 9-Choose results.
10-Green roofs design module
In the sound module, Green Roofs design, the user enters the average of energy saving and the efficiency required, and then the software makes selection and characterization of the appropriate green roof section, see Figure ( 2). In addition, the flowchart which describes the algorithmic process of the proposed software and explain how it works are presented and summarized in Figure ( 
Steps to use green roof design module
Step 1: From the starter screen choose green roof design.
Step 2: From the building information group: 1-Choose building location (choice from eight climate zones in Egypt). Choose from two groups "Design by electrical energy saving (electricity consumption reduction)" or "Design by environment (average of co2 reduction)."
Step 3: From (Design by electrical energy saving (electricity consumption reduction) group.
5-Rate of electricity consumption reduction kwh/m 2 /day (0-30%, 30-50%, and 50-100%).
6-Select section "weight/m 2 " (0-700, 700-900, and more than 900 kg/m 2 ). 7-Enter green roof cover area percentage %. 8-Choose results.
The following figure is the flow chart of the green roofs analysis and design software, see figure (4). 
Sections description
This part includes the name of sections (section shapevegetation type -growing media type -thickness of growing media-the moisture of the growing media).  Electricity Consumption reduction %.  CO2 reduction  Weight /m 2 (kg/m 2 ) with green roof layers.
Sections characterization

Sections optimization
As it mentioned before in the outputs part, the result of GRAD software is a number of characterized and analyzed green roof sections. The number of these calculated sections depends on the inputs which have been entered in the software, where in some cases the results show more than one calculated sections, so the user maybe gets confused about choosing the most appropriate section. So in GRAD software green roof sections could be optimized in order to select the most appropriate green roof section. The optimizing step is to reorganize the sections according to the best overall performance (less weight -higher rate of heat transfer reduction -higher rate of electricity consumption reduction).
GRAD software validation
In order to validate the proposed, some green roofs sections resulting from the study and the software program were simulated with another valid software program. The valid software program is (Green roof energy saving design and analysis GREC -Version 02), and both results were compared.
Overview of the validation program
This software program was developed through a collaboration involving researchers and staff at Portland State University, University of Toronto, and Green Roofs for Healthy Cities. The effort was funded by the US Green Building Council with additional financial and in-kind support from University of Toronto, Portland State University, GRHC, and Environment Canada.
The Green Roof Energy Calculator (GREC)-has been available on-line since 2011 and is currently in its 2 nd version. The (GREC) software is created to develop a proposal to create a much simplified on-line tool for use by non-energy modeling experts ]21[.
The validation program of Green Roof Energy
Calculator (GREC) has only database of Canada & America states climate zones, so to be able to compare the results of the energy simulation data from the two software program, first we must find a matching climate zone between Egypt and US to do the validation. This matching of the climate zones was obtained according to Köppen climate classification.
Köppen climate classification
The Köppen Climate classification system is the most widely used system for classifying the world's climates. Its categories are based on the annual and monthly averages of temperature and precipitation, vegetationbased empirical climate classification system developed by German botanist-climatologist Wladimir Köppen. His aim was to devise formulas that would define climatic boundaries in such a way as to correspond to those of the vegetation zones that were being mapped for the first time during his life time ]22[. According to Köppen climate classification the nearest weather conditions to Egypt (Alexandria, Egypt) weather is Phoenix, Arizona, United States.
So the validation process of green roof sections which is located in Alexandria city, north coast climate zone, will be compared to Phoenix city, Arizona, United States.
The validation process
The following table (5) shows the input data in both software programs for the same selected green roof sections and results were compared. In the comparison it is noticed that the results obtained through the simulations in the two software programs has percentage differences less than 10%. It was also noticed that there is good agreement between the results of the study and the results of the program, see 
Discussion and observations
From GRAD software analysis and calculations of design green roof sections, it shows some interesting results. The analysis shows that the green roof designed sections have a positive thermal impact on the building and have the potential to reduce the energy.  Compared the different types of soil with different degrees of moisture of growing medias, a less dense of growing media has more air pockets and is hence a better insulator, where it was noticed that the higher the degree of soil moisture, the lower of insulation efficiency for the green roof sections, see Figure ( 6).  When an assessment done to compare the impact of the three different types of growing media the results from GRAD software show that the use of rice husk gave the highest results in terms of the efficiency of insulation, see Figure 7 , in addition, studies have been undergoing to study the possibility of using rice husk instead of burning it and polluting the environment ]26-28[, making it the first candidate to choose the best as a good soil for planting on green roofs in Egypt. Figure 7 : Study the effect of the soil type on the insulation efficiency in the green roof sections in the case of (120mm Reinforced Concrete) with 250 depth soil.
Finally, best results are obtained when using green roof sections in the south regions where it achieved maximum energy saving and efficiency insulation compared with the north regions.
Concluding remarks
The Green Roof Analysis and Design (GRAD) software has been developed based on 768 green roof sections.
The calculations of for GRAC software explore the roles of five green roof variables (vegetation type, growing media type, growing media thickness, growing media moisture content and thickness of concrete slab) according to eight climate zones of Egypt.
Outputs from GRAD characterize green roof sections and demonstrate possible energy saving from the selected sections.
The goal of the GRAD is to provide a broad user market (e.g. planners, architects, developers, building owners) with an easy tool to estimate of the effect of green roof design variables in design decisions.
Study Recommendations
 Due the importance green roofs in Egypt as proved in the study, the study recommends the need to apply green roof sections on the roofs of residential buildings in Egypt., and recommends starting activating the experience of the application of cultivation roofs of residential buildings in Egypt in the southern regions in Egypt, where it gave the best results in terms of achieving the highest efficiency of insulation and the highest save energy in the desert region and in the southern region of Egypt.  Activating the role of the media to spread awareness to disseminate the experience of the application of cultivation the roofs of residential buildings in Egypt.
